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Software release V1.300 
 

Release V1.300 is a release with new functions. Faults were corrected at the same time.  It was 
based on release V1.200. Refer to the table below for the contents.  
 
elmeg S530/S560 system phone firmware 
Files:   elmegS530-V1300.bin 
   elmegS560-V1300.bin 
 
List of errors corrected and changes from Version V1.200 to Version 1.300 

No. New functions and changes  

01 

 
Support for the T500 keyboard expansion module 
 
With the new V1.300 firmware, you can connect up to three T500 expansion modules to the 
S530/S560 system telephone. For installation instructions and a description, please refer to the 
leaflet in the T500 package. 
 
 

02 

 
Automatic redialling: 
 
If a person you call is engaged, you can set up an automatic redial. The system telephone itself 
then attempts to initiate an outgoing dial. If the target subscriber is still engaged after 25 
attempts, the automatic redial is cancelled. 
 
 

03 

 
Info menu modified: 
 
You can use the right softkey in the Info menu to disable/delete any automatic callbacks, any 
redials you have set up, and any call diversions you have configured. 
 

04 

 
Automatic dialling list modified: 
 
If numbers end in a "#" character, the redialling list will nonetheless display the name that is in 
the phone book. The final dial character (#) is added internally to the numbers in the phone book 
for the next dial using the redialling list (this has no impact on the number stored in the system 
phone book). 
 

05 

 
Configured function keys display: 
 
In the Settings  Function Keys  View menu, with Version 1.300 you can press a function key 
directly to skip to the relevant position in the list. You can then display detailed information about 
the function key that has been programmed. 
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No. Bugfixing  

01 
Bugfix: ARS 16093 
The loudspeaker symbol is switched off if the system telephone has no number and the 
loudspeaker key is pressed. 

02 
Bugfix: ARS 15905 
Each text message ("Channel not available", "Number missing", etc.) now appears for 3 
seconds. 

03 
Bugfix: ARS 16429 
The correct number now appears in the redialling list if the dial is initiated with a key code (e.g. 
bundle selection). 

04 Bugfix: CFP 16206 
You now use the navigation cross (up, down, left, right) to navigate in the Info menu. 

05 Bugfix: 
A system telephone with a power pack plugged in will reboot if the telephone system reboots. 

06 
Bugfix: 
If the memory bank for the configuration data/function keys was full, there used to be an 
exception error. This error has been corrected with Version 1.300. 

07 
Bugfix: ARS 15905 
When the text displayed had 21 characters and at least one umlaut in that line, the final 
character was not being deleted when you then write a shorter text. 

08 
Bugfix: 
The initial language selection and MSN input is now monitored in relation to time. If there is no 
sign of user activity after 30 seconds, the system telephone display switches to idle. 

09 Bugfix: ARS 16418 
The voicemail key is treated like a line key internally. 

10 Bugfix:  
The "Redirect to an engaged subscriber" function (including by line key) has been modified.  

11 
Bugfix: 
When a line key is pressed and then (shortly afterwards) the receiver is lifted, the sound now 
switches to the loudspeaker and the receiver microphone. 

12 
Bugfix: 
Corrections for transmitting DTMF characters during a connection (including in hands-free 
mode). 

13 
Bugfix: ARS 16587 
With automatic outside line, a new message on the voicemail system is signalled by a flashing 
voicemail LED. 

14 Bugfix: 
The status symbols are retained if a second (inquiry) connection is disconnected. 

15 
Bugfix: 
Modification for the "parallel call" feature. If more than one function key is set up with different 
destinations (and MSNs) for the parallel call, the function can be executed correctly. 

16 

Bugfix: ARS 16580 
If the "R" key is pressed during a call waiting, the display of the subscriber waiting cannot be re-
displayed. With Version 1.300, any pressing of the "R" key is now ignored if a call waiting is 
being signalled at the same time. 

17 
Bugfix: ARS 16610 
If a connection was established to a destination subscriber who has set up a direct call diversion, 
the telephone was left in an incorrect status. This error has been corrected with Version 1.300. 

18 Bugfix: 
When inputting numbers, the softkey titles no longer vanish after being operational for a long 
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time. 

19 

Bugfix: ARS 16637 
If you first lifted the receiver or enabled the hands-free mode and then you dialled, in certain 
cases the numbers were not added to the redialling list (e.g. if a media gateway was activated 
before the telephone system or if the system is connected to the public telecoms network by 
FXO). 

20 
Bugfix: 
When a subscriber was being transferred, a negative acknowledge tone was played, but this has 
now been suppressed. 

 


